
GIBRALTAR 

“Much more than you can imagine” 



PROGRAM: 

 

 1st DAY: 
 Arrive in Gibraltar 

 Transfer to The Luxury 5* Boat-Hotel + welcome 
drink  

 Thematic dinner «The three cultures», that will 
take place in an historic building 

 2nd DAY: 
 Guided tour Gibraltar around Gibraltar 

 Local wine tasting 

 Lunch in the city or in the Boat-hotel 

 Differents activities proposed, to choose 

 Dinner «Under the stars» 

 3rd DAY: 
 Visit to Morocco: Tangier  

 Moorish Lunch + Belly Dance 

 Gala Dinner in Gibraltar + Show at St. Michael's 
Cave 

 4th DAY: 
 Full-day in Spain: «Bullfighting in Spain» 

 Return to Gibraltar: Major's Parlour City Hall 
visit, with the presence of a local authority  

 Last-night dinner in "Queen's Bay” + Fireworks 
Show 

 5th DAY: 
 Transfer to airport 

GIBRALTAR 

“Much more than you can imagine” 

Program based on a group of 50 
people 



ARRIVAL IN 
GIBRALTAR 

Welcome to Gibraltar!  

 

When our guests will arrive at the airport, a personal guide 
will be waiting for them. They will be transferred to the 
Luxury 5* Boat-Hotel, where they will be greeted with a 
welcome drink. 

 

Installation in rooms.  

 

Then, they will go walking from the boat-hotel to the official 
reception of the Royal Gibraltar Regiment.  

 



Thematic welcome dinner: 
«The three cultures»,  

In one of our unique and historic locations in the city, our 
guests will enjoy the thematic dinner “The three cultures: Arab, 
Jewish & Christian“. 



2nd day in Gibraltar 
We will begin the second day in Gibraltar with a guided private 
tour by "Main Street" and the top of the city, in Mini-buses, to 
have a global vision of "the Rock" and a "Tax Free Shopping day".  

 

After the visit, before eating, the group will be delight with an 
experience of “Local Wine Tasting” or a “Food and Wine pairing”. 

  

Lunch could take place either in a restaurant in the city or in the 
Luxury Boat-Hotel. 



In the afternoon will be held an activity. We propose to choose 
between a teambuilding activity, a sport activity or a  “contact 
with nature” activity like: 

 

- “Gibraltar Macaque Experience”, with a Psychology's barbary 
macaque expert. 

- Gymkhana: “Discovering the secret places of the city and its 
tunnels” or “Gymkhana up the Rock”. 

- Regatta sailing boats: “Gibraltar Sail - Navigating the Strait of 
Gibraltar”, 

- Or another activities like: Med steps, Dolphin Sail, Siege 
Battlefield Tour, etc. 

 

After the chosen activity, you can enjoy a drink or a tea and 
traditional scones, English little cakes and sweets in a typical 
Gibraltarian tea house. 

 



The guest will be transferred by cable-car or mini-buses to take 
dinner: "Under the stars" in Mons Calpe, under its ceiling that 
mimics a beautiful starry night. 

 

Perched 412m at the very Top of the Rock of Gibraltar, the Mons Calpe 
Suite is the most spectacular and unique venue in Gibraltar and in 
Southern Spain. Located within the Cable Car Top Station complex, the 
exclusive Mons Calpe Suite offers 220° views over the Rock and 
surrounding area. 

 

The Mons Calpe Suite offers the most spectacular views of the Rock, the 
Bay of Gibraltar and Africa. To the west; the City of Gibraltar and the 
Bay of Gibraltar across to Algeciras. To the North; a bird's eye view of 
Gibraltar airport and Spain over the Costa del Sol. To the East; the blue 
expanse of the Mediterranean and beyond. In short, stretched out beneath 
you will see two continents, two bodies of water and three countries. 
Across the Strait of Gibraltar lies Africa and the Rif Mountains where 
stands the impressive Jebel Musa, the twin mountain to Jebel Tarik (the 
Moorish name for Gibraltar from which the modern name is derived), 
together they form the legendary Pillars Of Hercules. 



Catamaran depart from Gibraltar, for a whole day in Tangier 
(Morocco). Also known as the “The Africa’s door", this city is a 
mix of different civilizations, cultures and countries. Tangier 
was conquered by Phoenicians, Romans, Carthaginians, 
Portuguese and others civilizations. But its contemporary 
architecture comes from it’s an international city since 1925 
until the independence of Morocco. Tangier belonged to 
Belgium, Spain, USA, France, Netherlands, Portugal, United 
Kingdom, USSR and Italy.  

 

Visit to: Medina and Kasbah.  

 

Moorish Lunch in a typical restaurant with belly dancing 
show. 

 

3rd day: GIBRALTAR-
MOROCCO-GIBRALTAR 



Return to Gibraltar in Catamaran.  

 

Gala Dinner in Gibraltar, in the most spectacular place in the 
city: ST. MICHAEL’S CAVE, with a visual effects show inside. 
The transferring will be in cable-car.  

 

During the Gala Dinner we can offer a variety of shows:  

- Belly Dancing  

- Urban/Street dance  

- Salsa 

- Violinists  

- Lights&Sound Effects 

- Jazz  

- Lyrical singer 

- Etc. 



4th day: GIBRALTAR-
«Bullfighting in Spain»- 

GIBRALTAR 

Short trip to Spain, program: “Bullfighting in spain“, 

Visit to a traditional wine cellar in Jerez de la Frontera, with 
Sherry tasting (11 varieties).  

Lunch on the prestigious family state Domecq, either inside a 
cover bull-ring, either in their fantastic palms garden. They can 
also enjoy an spectacular private  (horse or bull) show in the 
bull-ring. 



Return to Gibraltar to have relaxing time in the Luxury 5* Boat-
Hotel. 

 

Then our guests will go walking to the Mayor's Parlour City 
Hall, where they will be received by the Mayor that will give 
them a talk about the peculiarities of “the Rock" and “The 
Gibraltarians" or “Llanitos” (the nickname which the 
Gibraltarians are popularly known); with the assistance of Miss 
World 2009. 

 

Salida a pie hacia el Mayor’s Parlour City Hall, donde 

serán recibidos por el Alcalde que les dará una charla 

informativa acerca de las peculiaridades de “la Roca” y 

los “llanitos” (nombre con el que son conocidos 

popularmente los Gibraltareños); con asistencia de Miss 

Mundo 2009. 



4th day Goodbye Dinner at QUEEN'S BAY, the most glamorous 
harbor in Gibraltar, with a fireworks show. 



SEE YOU SOON GIBRALTAR! 

5th day 



 



https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXRi6jYGMteXM2d4iHekM3A
https://twitter.com/RTAdmcSpain
https://www.facebook.com/RtaSpanishEvent
http://www.dmc-rtaspain.com/
http://www.dmc-rtaspain.com/
http://www.dmc-rtaspain.com/

